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Tinted, in Colors and Plain, gotten up in every style,
enemy
of thoir poaco->-the greatest enemy under, the sanctions of law, through, the ope .to consummate tho end proposed, respectful
well printed, and fttrnlNjiorJ at the / W e s t ratos, by uncompromising enemy (o tho individual,
What practical conclusions, then, ought
A. O. Uuunoll, at the AUvortixor Utncc.
social and moral well-being of man, and tho your committee to arrivo at, in view of tho of man. Wealth' and happiness will in rations of legislative enactments in tho form ly present and ask tho passage of the •follow-'
ing rosohationsi ,
Jn- i
,
crease, taxation and orimo decrease, private of license,.continues its ravages still!
"
1 Mm*, a s.. Mmrru.w,
progress of tho race, that, tho ingenuity or
, Resolved, (if tho^Senate .concur',), That
foregoing expositions of the doletorlous ef
XanuracAurer of Hair /ewerry*S'ueh as Ear-Rings,
and public morals bo ameliorated, liberty
tho Constitution' o£ this State bo Jtmonded
Pins, Neuklncoe, Kings. Oraaoletn, Crossen, Charms, mnlico of man ovor devised.
fects of intoxicating drinks? Evidently
The storm may rage without, and spread as follows:'
Guard Chains, Vest Chains, A c , opposite the Amer
strengthened,
society
improved,,
and
,tho
That alcoholic liquors, ofovery c^lass, ope nnd inevitably, that total abstinence from
ican Hotel) Main street.
V
desolation around; but it ia limited in extent • Tho.saWof intoxicating liquors a*' a bev'rate as poisons when taken into tho stomach, all alcoholia poisons, as articlos of diet and whole being of man elevated, socially, intel and duration, having emptied tho ' vials of erageds-'heroby prohibited; and no law shall
.9JMTJJV
MVP,
lectually, morally..
characteristics, refreshment, is a personal and imperative
its wrath oniy up on a few, it gives place to bo enacted or bo inforco, after tho adoption
Faaninnnble Barber and Hair Dresser Rooms ad- nnd are, in thoir ostential
of this amendmont, to authorize such sale;
|ointng American Hotel, Main at., Dnnsville, N Y.
destructive to tho health and physical ener duty of every man in this broad land, and
But opposera of prohibition, although the calm and tho sunshine.
and tho legislature shall by law prcscribo
gies of man*; no matter what tho opinions of that tho total and immediate prohibition of they admit and deplore the evils of intem
Tornadoes mny howl'infleroeanger along the nccossa/y fines a n d penalties f o r any, vi
r. JCM Mrr.v «r«vvjj«,
X.^nufneturor of Buggios and Cutters, comer of Pine medical men may havo formerly boon, is now its sale, /or such purposes, tho duty of the perance, seem to take roftfge in the license tho sky, leaving in' their track, destruction olation of this provision., ,, i .
,
,
and Spruce streets, Dansville. Ho manufactures tho
system, as though it v/s* only 'panacea for and death',- but their Vj'ontindanoe is but of , Resolved, (if tho Sonato.c0nc'ur ).That the
' • State.
" ' '"
' ,
best and highest finished OirringcS; Buggies and Cut. conceded by all.
foregoing amendmont bo referred to the
trimmings 'fortws in Westorn
New York: Carriage Tr
• '
short duration'^their^frightfAir ravages aro Legislature to'bo choson at tho next genera!
What leading tomperanoo men in this
Excessive indulgence in' intoxicating the dreadful evil.
M
alt. Sign Painting done to order.
They admit ttoi imperfections ofthesySi soea< over and forgotteni But this is not election ofi Senators; .and that in conformity
country havo for years contonded for, and drinks, among the half-civillfeed nations of
tern, but contend that it may he revised; the ens*'with regard to the Operatidns of this to aeotion one of articlo thirteen o f t h e Con-,
tho
old
irffOTld,
was
doe
m»d
criminal."and
thj
labored
to
eihibit
by
logical
deductions,
For Schools. Hh+swVyfnon. Merchants, Mechanics
and others, printed at low ratei. Call at tho Advohavo, in these lattor times, become iixed uso thereof, as bevcrslgea!., p ? i under rigid amended and improved. It is unnecessary inhuman, wieked traffic. It is not confined stitution, it ho published for ' threo'months,
previous to the timo of such election.''
t.serOlTlco, Dau»vUlp,J(, Y .
A. O. BUNNELL.
here to state,.for history records thai the. 'li either in.extent or daration. The world of
restrictions.
'
'
".
facts.
•'
-D. J . W A d E R ,
'
Many of the'European nations have enact cense system is not a new^vention, but ha* nature is itsdominlon, the world of.man its'
Moro than two thousand medical men, of
"WILKES AK&EL.
Btaeksmlths'.'Proprietora of the Star Blaoksmitrt tho highest standing and respectability in ed condemnatory laws, considering the traf been tried b j different nation's.of"the earth victims.- UnliWihe viiiUtioM o f the tor''Without intending to bo -understood as"
'n. Everything
Everyihin In their
5hq», Opsi^n Street, noor Main.
Great Britain, as well as thousands in this fic therein a fruitful sdurce of 'violence and fojrmore than three thousand jears, and has naddand the stbm,-it*'ravages have not acquiescing in all the statements or' reasons
llfM 4o'ae on abort Dutibe 'and
nd in
in aa workmanlike
WOT]
manner.
invariably proved a delusion and a cheat. been temporary,'but have been perpetuated Contained m tho foregoing report, I sler nev
country, have subscribed to tho following crime, demoralization and woe:
ertheless, acquiesce in the. p f op.t^iy pf lead
propositions:
At ihii moment England iff greatly arops- Egyptians, Grecians, Romans, have each of from age to age ( And if the license system ing tho wbolo question to tho'.vote' of the
remains, will continue itst ravages till tho
Voter's New Pictorial Dictionary
- • • *" Dated 7th Match, 1M1&
1st. That a yery large proportion of hu «d ©nihil momentous question. Shell jfaaw thevria their tarn, expeirieaoed the evils of
people!
Ter, ^ 4 0 at No. 1 American Hotel Dloek.
day of doom.
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